P Parking and Entrance - Enter through the double gates
and take the path to the Reception Center.

1 Reception, Adoption Center and Gift Shop - Check in
and start your walking tour here.

2 The Garage - The garage contains a tent and wood
burning stove to keep cats warm in the winter and
misters to keep them cool in the summer.

3 The Main House - The wood stove is where you’ll find
many of our residents when it’s chilly outside. In the
house you will find the fish pond, Kitty Garden, Pink
Room and Condo Room.

4 The Pool - The swimming pool was filled in for the safety

At The Cat House our mission is to:
provide a no-cage, no-kill sanctuary for
feral and abandoned cats and kittens for
the State of California, primarily serving
the Central Valley; facilitate the adoption
of cats (primarily), dogs and other rescued
animals into safe, loving, healthy and
permanent homes; educate the public on
how to become directly involved in
improving the quality of animal welfare;
offer low cost spay and neuter referrals.

of the residents. Plans are to make this a restful place for
people and residents.

5 Dog Run - The Dog Run is an enclosed area for our

rescued puppies to run and play – and not bother our
feline residents.

6 The Holiday Inn - The Holiday Inn is a Tuff Shed that

is an open shelter where our free roaming residents can
retreat from the heat or rain. We have six Tuff Sheds on
the property for additional shelter.

7 The Barn - Affectionately known as “The Ghetto”

this barn houses maintenance equipment and another
feeding station.

8 The “Pasture Project” - This fenced area is where our

new arrivals spend several months during their transition
into the sanctuary.

9 Tuff Sheds - These Tuff Sheds are heated in the winter
and cooled in the summer for our new guests.

10 Kennel - This is a 25’ x 40’ enclosure under trees.
11 Kennel - This is a 25’ x 30’ enclosure under trees.
12 Tent City - Our covered shelter and feeding station.
13 Where’s Waldo Tree - Friendlies and ferals find refuge
by the river.

14 River View Benches - A favorite spot to rest with a view
of the Kings River.

15 Newton’s Grove - This field has been planted with trees
which will grow to provide a shade canopy for the cats.

16 Charles Schaffer Play Yard - Expanded outdoor area for
seniors that gives them more outside playtime.

17 Alphie’s Annex - Senior housing expansion.
18 Senior Center - This building provides a warm, dry place
for our senior residents.

Return to the Reception, Adoption Center and Gift Shop

If you would like to help The Cat House on
the Kings please consider making a donation,
signing up for a monthly sponsorship, or
including us in your estate planning. We are
always looking for eager volunteers to help
take care of our residents.
For more ideas on how to help, visit our
website, cathouseonthekings.com
Keep up to date with all of the Cat House
on the Kings happenings by following
us on Facebook:
facebook.com/TheCatHouseontheKings

The Cat House on the Kings
7120 S. Kings River Road
Parlier, CA 93648
email: info@cathouseonthekings.com
Phone: Shelter 559-638-8696
Adoptions and spay/neuter: 559-638-0490
Office: 559-638-0030
Petco Adoption Center: 559-222-0228
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